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Abstract Manure application is effective in promoting soil carbon sequestration, but its impact on N2O
emission is not well understood. A field experiment was conducted in a maize-cultivated black soil in
Northeast China with six treatments: inorganic fertilizer (NPK), 75% inorganic fertilizer N plus 25% pig (PM1)
or chicken (CM1) manure N, 50% inorganic fertilizer N plus 50% pig (PM2) or chicken (CM2) manure N, and no
N fertilizer (CK). Annual N2O emission significantly increased from 0.34 kgNha�1 for CK to 0.86 kgNha�1

for NPK and further to 1.65, 1.02, 1.17, and 0.93 kgNha�1 for PM1, CM1, PM2, and CM2, respectively. A 15N
tracing study showed that 71–79% of total N2O was related to nitrification at 30–70% water-filled pore
space (WFPS), and heterotrophic nitrification contributed 49% and 25% to total N2O at 30% and 70% WFPS,
respectively. In an incubation, N2O emission was only stimulated when nitrate and glucose were applied
together at 60% WFPS, indicating that denitrification was carbon limited. PM had a stronger effect on
denitrification than CM due to higher decomposability, and the lower N2O emission at higher manure
application rate was associated with decreased mineral N supply. After compiling a worldwide database and
establishing an empirical model that related N2O emissions (kgNha�1) to precipitation (Pr, m) and fertilizer N
application rate (Nr, kg N ha�1) (N2O = 1.533Pr + 0.0238PrNr), annual N2O emission from global-cultivated
black soil applied with inorganic fertilizer N was estimated as 347 Gg N. Our results suggested that N2O
emission from cultivated black soils in China was low primarily due to low precipitation and labile organic
carbon availability, and would be stimulated by manure application; thus, increased N2O emission should be
taken into consideration as applying manure increases soil organic carbon sequestration.

1. Introduction

Nitrous oxide (N2O) is involved in global warming and stratospheric ozone destruction, and its concentration
in the atmosphere has increased from approximately 273 ppb in 1750 to 325 ppb in 2012 [United Nations
Environment Programme (UNEP), 2013]. N2O emissions from global agriculture were estimated to be
3.8–6.8 Tg N yr�1, accounting for 25–39% of global total N2O emissions [UNEP, 2013]. Application of inorganic
and organic fertilizer nitrogen (N) is the main source of agricultural N2O emissions [Davidson, 2009]. Bouwman

et al. [2010] estimated that annual direct and indirect N2O emissions from fertilizer N applied in arable soils
globally equaled 4 Tg N, and N fertilizer management is therefore of great concern for N2O emission mitigation
[Adviento-Borbe et al., 2007; Ma et al., 2010].

Organic fertilizer application is an effective measure for increasing soil organic matter (SOM) content and is
widely regarded as a win-win strategy that enhances food security and offsets increasing global atmospheric
carbon dioxide (CO2) [Lal, 2004]. Bouwman et al. [2010] suggested that replacing applied inorganic fertilizer
by recycling N in organic materials could be used to decrease N2O emissions from agricultural field. Results
from the field measurements have indeed demonstrated that organic fertilizer could decrease N2O emissions
compared with urea because of its low-mineralization rate [Alluvione et al., 2010] or promotion of N2O
reduction through denitrification [López-Fernández et al., 2007]. However, other studies have shown
that organic amendments increase N2O emissions compared to inorganic fertilizers [Rochette et al., 2000;
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van Groenigen et al., 2004; Hayakawa et al., 2009]. Meanwhile, Akiyama and Tsuruta [2003], Vallejo et al.
[2006], and Meijide et al. [2009] found no significant differences in N2O emissions between inorganic and
organic fertilizers. Cayuela et al. [2010] and Aguilera et al. [2013] attributed these controversial results to
differences in the type of added organic materials, and the composition of organic C and N might be the
controlling factors [Velthof et al., 2003; Chen et al., 2013]. Application rate of organic fertilizer can also
influence its impact on soil N2O emissions; similarly, results in the literature are inconsistent [Rochette et al.,
2000; van Groenigen et al., 2004]. It is necessary to connect the quantity and quality of organic materials
with other factors for predicting soil N2O emissions; however, the knowledge of their effects on N2O
production is still not clear [Aguilera et al., 2013; Chen et al., 2013].

In soil, N2O production is strongly regulated by soil temperature, oxygen, moisture, N, and C substrate
availability, as well as other factors [Dobbie and Smith, 2003; Vasconcelos et al., 2004; Zhu et al., 2013].
Numerous field studies found that N2O emissions increase with soil water-filled pore space (WFPS) [Dobbie
and Smith, 2003; Barton et al., 2008; Wang et al., 2011], and 60–90% WFPS generally promotes high N2O
emissions via denitrification [Davidson, 1991]. However, this value may vary in different soils; thus, for a
certain soil the effect of soil moisture on N2O emissions needs to be explored to make its production
mechanism clear. As a by-product, N2O production from autotrophic nitrification under aerobic conditions is
minor relative to denitrification. However, recent research reported that the ammonia oxidation pathway
could be a significant source of N2O under highWFPS or low-oxygen availability through nitrifier denitrification
[Kool et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2013]. Additionally, our understanding of heterotrophic nitrification is mainly
confined in grassland and forest soils that have high organic C concentration and low pH, but some studies
demonstrated that heterotrophic nitrification should not be ignored for agricultural soils [Bateman and Baggs,
2005; Cai et al., 2010]. Undoubtedly, it is essential to understand the contribution of different N turnover
processes to N2O production in order to improve the current models and develop management practices that
reduce N2O emissions [Bateman and Baggs, 2005; Barton et al., 2008; Zhu et al., 2013].

Black soil, namely Mollisol, is widely recognized as inherently productive and fertile and covers approximately
916 million ha across the world, mainly in the midlatitudes of North America, Eurasia, and South America
[Liu et al., 2012]. The cultivated black soil in Northeast China is vital for crop production; however, a loss of soil
organic carbon (SOC) has occurred in the past three decades as a result of erosion and low input of organic
materials [Xie et al., 2007]. Crop residues are traditionally removed from the field and used by farmers as
cooking and heating fuels during winter, and organic manure has been used to increase the SOC levels in
order to maintain soil fertility in this region [Jiang et al., 2014]. However, organic manure application alone
does not usually supply enough N for crop growth. Combined application of inorganic and organic fertilizers
is recommended because this increases N use efficiency by improving the synchrony between soil N supply
and crop demand [Garcia-Ruiz and Baggs, 2007]. However, this practice may induce large N2O emissions from
soil since mineral N and organic C are simultaneously present [van Groenigen et al., 2004; Vallejo et al., 2006].
Thus, it is crucial to assess the impact of this C sequestration strategy on soil N2O emissions [Li et al., 2005;
Qiu et al., 2009]. Many fieldmeasurements of N2O emissions have been conducted in black soil across the world
(Table S5 in the supporting information); however, to date studies focusing on comparison and estimation of
N2O emissions from cultivated black soil in different regions are scarce. In this study, a field experiment was
established in a cultivated black soil in Northeast China and two laboratory experiments were set up. We
compiled available field measurement data on N2O emissions from global-cultivated black soil and established
an empirical model. The objectives were to (i) assess the effects of application of inorganic fertilizer andmanure
on N2O emissions, (ii) investigate the primary processes of N2O production, and (iii) estimate N2O emissions
from global-cultivated black soil applied with inorganic fertilizer N.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Field Study
2.1.1. Study Site
The field experiment was conducted in a rainfed cultivated field at the Hailun National Agro-ecological
Experimental Station, Heilongjiang Province, China (47°26′N, 126°38′E). The area has a temperate continental
monsoon climate, with a short hot summer and long cold winter. The 30 year mean annual air temperature
is 1.5°C, and the mean monthly temperature varies from �23°C in January to 21°C in July. Mean annual
precipitation is 550mm, more than 80% of which falls during the crop growing season fromMay to September.
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Prior to our field experiment, the field had been cultivated under a maize-soybean rotation with fertilizer
application rates of 200–250 kgNha�1 for maize and 100–150 kgNha�1 for soybean. The soil, derived from
loamy loess and characterized with a deep mollic epipedon, is classified as black soil according to the genetic
classification and Typic Hapludolls based on the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) soil taxonomy. The
surface soil (0–20 cm) prior to the experiment had a pH of 5.9, bulk density of 1.03 g cm�3, a clay loam texture
with 8% sand, 72% silt, and 20% clay, and contained 27.5 g kg�1 organic C, 0.67 g kg�1 labile organic carbon
(LOC), 2.2 g kg�1 total N, 30.7mgkg�1 NO3

�-N, and 6.7mgkg�1 NH4
+-N.

2.1.2. Field Experiment Design
The field experiment included six treatments: inorganic fertilizer (NPK), 75% inorganic fertilizer N plus 25%
pig (PM1) or chicken (CM1)manure N, 50% inorganic fertilizer N plus 50% pig (PM2) or chicken (CM2)manure N,
and no N fertilizer as control (CK). The treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design with
three replicate plots (each 12×4m). Manure (37.5 kgNha�1 for PM1 and CM1, 75 kgNha�1 for PM2 and CM2)
was applied as a basal fertilizer on 13 May 2011. Urea was added with two splits: 75 kgNha�1 for NPK and
37.5 kgNha�1 for PM1 and CM1 as the basal fertilizer, and 75kgNha�1 as the supplemental fertilizer for all
fertilized treatments on 15 June 2011. Consequently, the N application rate for fertilized treatments was
150 kgNha�1, and the amount of organic C added in PM1, CM1, PM2, and CM2 treatments was 323, 303, 647,
and 606 kg C ha�1, respectively. Organic fertilizers were commercially available, with amean pellet size of 5mm
in diameter. The chemical properties are listed in Table 1.

In Northeast China, fields were split into ridges and furrows by rotary tillage in autumn following harvest each
year to maintain higher-soil temperature for seed germination in the following early spring. On 14 May 2011,
basal fertilizers were evenly applied in bands at the ridges and covered with soil. Maize seeds were immediately
sown on the ridges with a plant spacing of 25 cm and row spacing of 70 cm. A cylindrical polyvinyl chloride
(PVC) tube (10 cm in height and 10 cm inner diameter) was inserted 5 cm into the soil at the center of one ridge
in each plot, and three maize seeds were sown in the center of the tube. An area (subplot) of 1.4 × 2.0m
in each plot was left unplanted for measurement of CO2 emissions resulting from the decomposition of
SOM or manure. Three weeks after emergence, seedlings were thinned to a planting density of 57,000
plants ha�1, and one seedling was left in each tube. During the maize growing season, visible weeds were
removed manually. The mature maize was harvested on 27 September 2011. Grain and straw were oven
dried at 60°C until a constant weight was achieved, and the weight was used to calculate the grain yield
and aboveground biomass.
2.1.3. Field Measurement of N2O and CO2 Fluxes
Soil N2O and CO2 fluxes were measured using the static closed chamber method from 14 May 2011 to 10 May
2012. A rectangular PVC base frame (70 cm×30 cm×20cm) with a 5 cm groove around the upper edge was
permanently inserted 10 cm into the soil around the above mentioned PVC tube, making it in the center of the
base frame. At the time of gas sampling, a PVC pipe (30 cm in height, 10 cm outer diameter) was inserted
into the exiting PVC tube. A stainless steel rectangular chamber (70 cm×25 cm×20cm) was fitted to the base
frame by inserting into the groove, which was filled with water for airtightness. The chamber consisted of
two separate parts combined by two hinges and airtight rubber seal, covered with white plastic foam to
minimize temperature change inside the chamber during sampling process. In the middle of the chamber top,
a 10 cm diameter opening was made for inserting the PVC pipe and it was sealed with airtight rubber. Two
vents were punched on the chamber, one on the side for connecting to a 3mm inner diameter silicone rubber
tube for gas sampling, and another on the top for measuring the air temperature inside the chamber. Two
circulating fans were positioned inside the top chamber to ensure adequate gas mixing. In the unplanted area,
an integral PVC chamber was used to collect gases. Further details have been described by Ding et al. [2007b].

Table 1. Chemical Properties of Pig Manure (PM) and Chicken Manure (CM)a

Manure Type pH (H2O) Moisture (%)
Total N
(g kg�1)

Organic C
(g kg�1) C:N Ratio

NH4
+

(mgN kg–1)
NO3

�

(mgN kg�1)
DOC

(g C kg�1) NDF (%) ADL (%)

PM 7.7a 4.0b 10.2b 87.9b 8.6a 85.2b 5.0b 8.4a 23.0a 3.1b
CM 8.0a 13.2a 14.8a 119.3a 8.1a 397.6a 163.5a 5.5b 20.4b 5.5a

aDifferent letters following values within the same column indicate significant differences between manures at P < 0.05. DOC, dissolved organic carbon; NDF,
neutral detergent fiber; and ADL, acid detergent lignin.
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Gas fluxes were measured twice weekly during the growing season and weekly or biweekly during the
nongrowing season. Sampling was conducted at the same time between 09:00 and 12:00 to minimize the
diurnal variation. Four gas samples were collected from the chamber at 0, 10, 20, and 30min after chamber
closure using an airtight plastic syringe fitted with a three-way stopcock connected to the chamber through the
abovementioned silicone rubber tube. Samples were immediately transferred into preevacuated 20mL glass
vials sealed with butyl rubber stoppers. The chamber temperature was measured during gas collection. Gas
samples were analyzed using a gas chromatograph (GC; Agilent 7890, Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA,
USA) equipped with an electron capture detector and a thermal conductivity detector. N2O and CO2 fluxes
were calculated from the slope of the linear increase in concentration during the chamber closure period.
2.1.4. Auxiliary Field Measurement
Precipitation and air temperature were monitored at a meteorological station in the vicinity of the study field.
Soil temperature at 5 and 10 cm depth was measured with a digital thermometer or geothermometer
(in winter), and soil water content at 5 cm depth was measured using a time domain reflectometry probe
while the soil was not frozen and was expressed as water-filled pore space (WFPS). Soil samples (0–20 cm)
were taken weekly until the soil became frozen (26 times in total) using a 5 cm diameter gouge auger. Three
separate soil cores in each plot were combined and taken to the laboratory for analysis. Mineral N was
extracted by adding 100mL of 2M KCl solution to 10 g of fresh soil (on an oven-dried basis) and shaken for
1 h. The concentration of NH4

+ and NO3
�was measured with a continuous-flow autoanalyzer (San++ System,

Skalar Analytical BV, Breda, the Netherlands). LOC was determined biweekly (14 times in total) using a
modified potassium permanganate (KMnO4) oxidation method [Mirsky et al., 2008]. Briefly, 10mL of
0.02M KMnO4-0.1M CaCl2 solution was added to 2.5 g of soil (on an oven-dried basis), shaken for 2min,
settled for 10min, and the absorbance at 550 nm was measured.
2.1.5. Soil and Manure Analysis
Organic C and total N concentrations in soil and manure were determined by the wet oxidation redox titration
method and micro-Kjeldahl method, respectively; and the concentrations of NH4

+ and NO3
� in manure were

measured using the MgO-Devarda alloy distillation method. Dissolved organic carbon (DOC) was extracted
from manure with deionized water, shaken for 30min, centrifuged for 10min at 10000 rpm, and filtered
through a 0.45mm polyethersulfonemembrane filter. DOC concentration in extracts was measured with a TOC
analyzer (vario TOC Cube, Elementar, Hanau, Germany). Manure ash-free neutral detergent fiber (NDF) was
analyzed by adding sodium sulfite and a heat stable amylase [van Soest et al., 1991], and acid detergent lignin
(ADL) was determined by solubilization of cellulose with sulphuric acid [Robertson and van Soest, 1981].

2.2. 15N Tracing Incubation Experiment

The incubation experimentwas conducted at three soil moisture levels (30%, 50%, and 70%WFPS) and included
two different 15N treatments with three replicates. Fresh soil of 30g (on an oven-dried basis) was weighed
into each of 90 250mL flasks. After a 24 h preincubation, 15NH4

14NO3 (10.23 atom%) was added to half of
the flasks, and 14NH4

15NO3 (10.28 atom%) was added to the other half, at a rate of 50mg NH4
+-N kg�1 and

50mgNO3
�-Nkg�1. Flasks were divided into five groups, each containing nine flasks with 15NH4

14NO3 and nine
with 14NH4

15NO3. One group was used for gas flux measurement, and the others for measuring concentration
and 15N abundance of NH4

+, NO3
� and organic N. After adjusting to the target moisture content, all flasks

were covered with cling film (punctured with needle holes to maintain aeration) and incubated in the dark at
25°C for 72h. Lost water was replaced daily on a weight basis. Gas fluxes were measured at 6, 24, 48, and 72h
after 15N labeling. Each time, the flasks were capped using rubber stoppers fitted with septa and silicone rubber
was used to ensure airtightness. Then all the flasks were connected to a multiport vacuum manifold to be
flushedwith fresh air. The procedure was repeated 3 times (each for 15 s) to ensure the N2O concentration in the
flask headspace was equal to that of fresh air. After incubation for 6 h, 40mL of gas was collected from the flasks
using an airtight plastic syringe and injected into two preevacuated 20mL glass vials for the analyses of N2O
concentration and isotopic composition, respectively. After sampling, stoppers were removed and flasks were
covered with cling film. At each gas sampling, one group of flasks was used to extract NH4

+ and NO3
� by adding

150mL of 2M KCl solution. Subsequently, soil was washed with distilled water to remove the residual mineral
N and then oven dried at 50°C. N remaining in the soil was considered as organic N. N2O concentrations
were measured using GC, and flux was calculated by assuming a linear relationship between concentration
and time during the 6 h incubation period. The 15N enrichment of N2O was analyzed on a mass spectrometer
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(MAT 253, Thermo Finnigan, Bremen, Germany). The content and 15N enrichment of NH4
+, NO3

�, and organic
N were measured using the method described by Zhang et al. [2009].

2.3. N2O Emission Following NO3
� and/or Glucose Addition

The second incubation experiment involved four treatments: no substrate addition (OA) as a control, sodium
nitrate addition (NA), glucose addition (CA), and both sodiumnitrate and glucose addition (NCA). All incubations
were conducted in triplicate. The amount of sodium nitrate and glucose addedwas equivalent to 100mgNkg�1

soil and 300mg C kg�1 soil, respectively. Sodium nitrate and glucose solutions were sprinkled evenly to the
250mL flasks containing 30g of fresh soil (on an oven-dried basis) after preincubation. Soil moisture content
was adjusted to 60% WFPS, and flasks were covered with cling film and incubated in the dark at 25°C. During
the incubation, lost water was replaced every other day. Gas fluxesweremeasured at 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72h after
addition of the above solutions. When sampling, flasks were capped using rubber stoppers after 30min of
aeration. Headspace gas of 20 mL was sampled with a syringe at time zero and 6h after flask closure. N2O and
CO2 concentrations were analyzed by GC, and gas fluxes were calculated as described above.

2.4. Calculations

Cumulative N2O emissions (EN2O, kg N ha�1) in the field were calculated as follows:

EN2O ¼
X

f i þ f iþ1ð Þ=2� tiþ1 � tið Þ � 24�10�5 (1)

where f represents the N2O flux from soil (μgNm�2 h�1), i is the ith measurement, (ti+1� ti) is the time (day)
between two adjacent measurements, and 24×10�5 was used for unit conversion. Cumulative CO2 emissions in
the field and cumulative gas emissions in the laboratory experiments were calculated using the similar method.

The N2O emission factor of applied N (EF) was calculated by dividing the difference in annual N2O emissions in
the planted subplots between the fertilized treatments and CK by the total amount of N added (150 kgNha�1)
in the field. The decomposition proportion of added manure C was estimated by dividing the difference in
annual CO2 emissions in the unplanted subplots between the manure and NPK treatments by the amount
of organic C added. This calculation is based on the assumption that the addition of manure would not
stimulate the decomposition of native SOC, compared with NPK [Walela et al., 2014].

Gross N mineralization has been found linearly related to C mineralization and could be predicted by taking
the C:N ratio of themineralized pool into consideration [Herrmann andWitter, 2008]. The amount ofmineralized
N (MN-SOM, kg N ha�1) from the decomposition of SOM in the CK and NPK treatments was calculated using
the following equation [Flavel and Murphy, 2006]:

MN � SOM ¼ ECO2= 1� Eð Þ=RC:N � soil (2)

where ECO2 is the cumulative CO2 emission (kg C ha�1) in the unplanted subplot of the CK or NPK treatment,
E is microbial C use efficiency and assumed to be 0.4 [Flavel and Murphy, 2006], and RC:N-soil is the C:N ratio
of soil being mineralized and is assumed to be the initial value. Mineralized N from the decomposition of
manure (MN-OM, kg N ha�1) was estimated by

MN � OM ¼ ECO2 �OM � ECO2 �NPK

� �
= 1� Eð Þ=RC:N�OM (3)

where ECO2�OM and ECO2�NPK are cumulative CO2 emissions (kg C ha�1) from the unplanted subplots of
the manure and NPK treatment, respectively, and RC:N-OM is the C:N ratio of manure. The total mineral N pool
(MN-T, kg N ha�1) was assumed to be the sum of N applied as urea andmineralized N from the decomposition
of SOM or organic manure during the experimental period.

The relative contributions to N2O production of the different N turnover processes in the 15N tracing experiment
were calculated using equation (4) as described by Rütting et al. [2010], assuming that N2O was produced
via three processes: autotrophic nitrification (AN), heterotrophic nitrification (HN), and denitrification (DN)
from the NH4

+, organic N, and NO3
� pools, respectively.

aN2O ¼ fAN�aa þ fHN�ah þ fDN�ad (4)

whereaN2O, aa, ah, and ad are the
15N atom% excess of N2O, NH4

+, organic N, and NO3
�, respectively, and fAN, fHN,

and fDN are the fractions (%) of N2O derived from AN, HN, and DN, respectively. N2O was assumed to be sourced
from the above mentioned three processes, therefore fAN + fHN + fDN = 1. Using the measured 15N atom%
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excess of NH4
+, organic N and NO3

�

in the paired 15NH4NO3 and NH4
15NO3

treatments, fAN, fHN, and fDN were
calculated with Microsoft Excel 2003.
The N2O flux from each process was
calculated by multiplying the total N2O
flux by the corresponding fractions.

The gross rate of oxidation of NH4
+ (ONH4)

and recalcitrant organic N (ONrec) to NO3
�

were calculated using the 15N tracing
model [Müller et al., 2007] and considered
to be the gross rate of AN and HN,
respectively. The gross denitrification rate
could not be calculated using this model.

2.5. Statistical Analysis

Before statistical analysis, the normality
of data frequency distribution for all
the variables was tested using the
Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. If the data
were not normally distributed, natural
logarithm transformation was used,
and an integer (7) was added to all field
N2O fluxes to make the data positive
and included in the logarithmic
transformations [Davidson et al., 2008].

Statistically significant differences were tested using the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) procedure
followed by the least significant difference test at P< 0.05. The interaction of the effects of manure type and
application rate on N2O emissions were tested using two-way ANOVA analysis, and correlation analysis
was used to probe the relationship betweenN2O flux and the other factors. Partial correlation between N2O flux
and soil NO3

� or mineral N (NH4
+-N plus NO3

�-N) concentration was conducted, in which the effect of soil
temperature was controlled. To determine the key soil factors influencing N2O flux and the quantitative
relationships between them, stepwise multiple linear regression analysis was applied, based on the criteria of
P< 0.05 to accept and P> 0.1 to exclude variables. All statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical
Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) software package for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

3. Results
3.1. Environmental Parameters

The daily air temperature (Tair) ranged from –30 to 28°C, with an average of 2°C during the field measurement
period (Figure 1a). Soil temperature (Tsoil) at 5 cm depth varied following a similar pattern to air temperature
(Tsoil = 3.831+0.887 Tair, R

2 = 0.96, and P< 0.0001). A total of 544mm of rainfall occurred between 14 May 2011
and 10 May 2012, of which 91% fell during the maize growing season, and up to 49% fell in July. During the
winter (November 2011 to February 2012), the total amount of snowfall was 13mm, which was less than the
30 year average of 19mm (1971 to 2000). Soil WFPS varied from 12% to 69%, and was significantly (P < 0.01)
correlated with the cumulative rainfall during the 3days prior to measurement (Figure 1). The meanWFPS of all
treatments varied from 39.4% to 40.8%, and there were no significant differences between the treatments.

3.2. Soil NH4
+, NO3

�, and LOC

Soil NH4
+ concentration ranged from 1.01 to 8.56mgNkg�1 with an average of 2.76mgNkg�1 in all treatments

(Figure 2a). No significant differences in soil NH4
+ concentration were found among the treatments at each

measurement time. Soil NO3
� concentration was at high level at the beginning of the experiment probably

due to the residue of fertilizer N applied in the previous year, and no significant increase was found after the
basal fertilizer application compared with CK (Figure 2b). Following application of the supplemental fertilizer,

Figure 1. (a) Air temperature, soil water-filled pore space (WFPS), soil tem-
perature at 5 cm depth, (b) precipitation, and N2O fluxes from soil treated
with different fertilizers in the field from 14 May 2011 to 10 May 2012. Soil
WFPS and temperature values are the averages of all treatments. Vertical
bars denote the standard error of the means of the N2O fluxes (n = 3).
Solid arrows indicate the time of fertilizer applications.
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however, soil NO3
� concentration

increased obviously compared with CK.
After that, soil NO3

� concentration
decreased due to the uptake by crops
and gradually increased again in the
late summer and autumn. Over the
measured period, significantly (P < 0.05)
higher NO3

� concentrations in the
fertilized soils than in the CK soil were
observed from July onward. LOC
concentration decreased after fertilization
and tended to be stable after harvest,
varying from 0.515 to 0.644 g C kg�1;
however, no significant difference was
found among the treatments at all
measurement times (Figure 2c).

3.3. Field N2O Emissions and
Maize Biomass

N2O fluxes in the CK treatment were
consistently low, never greater than
38 μgNm�2 h�1, averaging just
3.94μgNm�2 h�1 over the entire year
(Figure 1b). In the fertilized treatments,
N2O fluxes maintained at high levels for
around 3months after basal fertilization
and decreased to background levels by
late August. N2O flux peaks occurred
primarily following rainfall rather than
immediately after fertilization and were
significantly (P < 0.01) correlated to the
cumulative rainfall during the 3 days
prior to N2O flux measurement in all
treatments (Table 2). The highest peak

of N2O flux was 381μgNm�2 h�1 and was observed in the PM1 treatment on 9 June 2011. From June to
August, there were 11 flux peaks when N2O flux was >100μgNm�2 h�1 while soil temperature was >17°C
and WFPS was >40% (once for CM1, twice for NPK, PM2, and CM2, and 4 times for PM1; Figure 1b). From
mid-August 2011 to May 2012, however, N2O flux was <30μgNm�2 h�1 in all treatments. No apparent N2O
flux peaks were observed during the spring thaw in March and April 2012. On a few occasions, especially
during winter when soil temperature was below freezing, N2O fluxes were less than zero, which mainly

Figure 2. (a) Ammonium (NH4
+), (b) nitrate (NO3

�), and (c) labile organic
carbon (LOC) concentrations in soil treated with different fertilizers from
15 May 2011 to 18 November 2011. Vertical bars denote the standard error
of the means (n = 3). Solid arrows indicate the time of fertilizer applications.

Table 2. Correlation Between N2O Flux and Soil or Environmental Parameters Over the Experimental Perioda

Partial Correlationb

Treatment CO2 Flux WFPS Rainfall T5cm T10cm NH4
+ NO3

� Mineral N LOC NO3
� Mineral N

CK 0.64** 0.57** 0.46** 0.53** 0.55** 0.14 0.09 0.10 0.21 0.17 0.16
NPK 0.74** 0.63** 0.55** 0.69** 0.70** �0.04 �0.51** �0.49** 0.43 0.01 0.00
PM1 0.76** 0.61** 0.62** 0.63** 0.64** 0.13 �0.28 �0.24 0.57* 0.11 0.12
CM1 0.76** 0.61** 0.60** 0.67** 0.70** �0.01 �0.35* �0.33 0.57* 0.14 0.07
PM2 0.78** 0.65** 0.67** 0.62** 0.63** 0.53** �0.24 �0.10 0.41 0.28 0.37
CM2 0.73** 0.51* 0.58** 0.66** 0.67** 0.14 �0.32 �0.29 0.70** 0.29 0.28

a*, P< 0.05; **, P< 0.01. Rainfall, cumulative rainfall during the 3 days prior to N2O fluxmeasurement; T5cm and T10cm
denote soil temperature at 5 and 10 cm depth, respectively; Mineral N = NH4

+-N + NO3
�-N.

bPartial correlation excluding the masking influence of soil temperature.
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occurred in the CK treatment. Over the whole year, the mean N2O flux in the NPK, PM1, CM1, PM2, and CM2
treatments was 9.84, 18.93, 11.71, 13.38, and 10.70μgNm�2 h�1, respectively, which was significantly (P< 0.01)
higher than that of CK.

As shown in Table 2, N2O flux was significantly correlated with the CO2 flux (P < 0.01), soil WFPS (P < 0.05),
and soil temperature at 5 and 10 cm depth (P < 0.01) in all treatments. However, a significant relationship
between N2O flux and soil NH4

+ concentration was observed only in PM2 (P < 0.01). In contrast, there was a
negative correlation between soil NO3

� concentration and N2O flux in the fertilized treatments, and this
was most significant for NPK (P < 0.01) and CM1 (P < 0.05). After excluding the masking influence of soil
temperature, however, partial correlation analysis showed a weak positive correlation between soil NO3

�

concentration and N2O flux instead. A negative correlation and a positive partial correlation after removing
the effect of soil temperature were also found between soil mineral N (NH4

+ plus NO3
�) concentration and

N2O flux in the fertilized treatments (Table 2). N2O flux was significantly (P < 0.05) correlated with LOC in
the PM1, CM1, and CM2 treatments. Using stepwise multiple linear regression analysis, equations linking
soil WFPS, 5 cm temperature, or LOC concentration with N2O flux were able to explain 94–99% of seasonal
variation in N2O flux (Table S1). In the stepwise regression equations, LOC was included whereas soil mineral
N was excluded in all treatments and soil WFPS was also included for NPK and PM, and soil temperature
for NPK and CM. These results implied that soil moisture, temperature, and particularly LOC supply were more
important than the mineral N substrates in regulating the seasonal variation of N2O emissions.

Annual N2O emission in the CK treatment was estimated to be 0.34 kgNha�1, which was equivalent to 0.14%
of mineralized N released from the decomposition of SOM (Table 3). N2O emission significantly (P < 0.01)

increased to 0.86–1.65 kgNha�1 in the
fertilized treatments, of which 60–79%
was sourced from N applied as urea or
manure, and 86–92%was emitted during
the growing season. N2O emissions in
the manure treatments were higher than
in the NPK treatment, and a significant
difference was observed between NPK
and PM1 or PM2 (P < 0.01). Annual N2O
emissions in the pig manure plots were
significantly (P < 0.05) higher than the
chicken manure plots under identical
application rate (PM1>CM1 and
PM2>CM2); however, it decreased with
increasing manure application rate, i.e.,
PM1> PM2 and CM1>CM2. Two-way
ANOVA analysis showed that there were
significant effects of organicmanure type
(P < 0.01), application rate (P < 0.01),

Table 3. Cumulative N2O and CO2 Emissions, Fertilizer Induced N2O Emission Factors, and Total Mineral N Over the Experimental Perioda

Cumulative N2O Emission (kg N ha�1)
Emission Factor Cumulative CO2 Emission Total Mineral Nc

Treatment Growing Seasonb Nongrowing Seasonb Annual (%) (kg C ha�1) (kg N ha�1)

CK 0.33 ± 0.01d 0.01 ± 0.02b 0.34 ± 0.03d � 1822 ± 88b 239 ± 12c
NPK 0.77 ± 0.05c 0.08 ± 0.01ab 0.86 ± 0.06c 0.34 ± 0.02d 1919 ± 71ab 402 ± 9a
PM1 1.51 ± 0.14a 0.14 ± 0.04a 1.65 ± 0.11a 0.87 ± 0.06a 2087 ± 82a 397 ± 3a
CM1 0.88 ± 0.05bc 0.14 ± 0.02a 1.02 ± 0.04bc 0.45 ± 0.01bc 2022 ± 82ab 385 ± 3a
PM2 1.02 ± 0.09b 0.15 ± 0.04a 1.17 ± 0.06b 0.55 ± 0.03b 2081 ± 55a 358 ± 3b
CM2 0.86 ± 0.09bc 0.08 ± 0.02ab 0.93 ± 0.07c 0.39 ± 0.03 cd 1987 ± 82ab 341 ± 2b

aValues represent means ± stand error (n = 3), and different letters following values within the same column indicate significant differences between treatments
at P < 0.05. The ANOVA table is given in Text S2 (Table S2).

bGrowing season and nongrowing season denote the period from 14 May 2011 to 15 October 2011, and 16 October 2011 to 10 May 2012, respectively.
cTotal mineral N = inorganic N added as urea +mineral N released from the decomposition of SOM or added manure.

Figure 3. Correlation between cumulative N2O emissions and soil mineral
N derived from urea and the decomposition of organic matter or manure.
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and their interaction (P = 0.03) on N2O emissions (Table S3). Annual N2O emissions were significantly correlated
to total mineral N (MN-T) derived from urea and the decomposition of SOM or manure (Figure 3). The N2O EF
increased from NPK (0.34%) to CM2 (0.39%) and CM1 (0.45%), and further to PM2 (0.55%) and PM1 (0.87%).
The decomposition rate of added manure organic C was estimated as 52.2% for PM1 and 34.1% for CM1, and
this decreased to 25.0% for PM2 and 11.8% for CM2 over the entire year.

There was no statistically significant effect of fertilizer application on maize grain yield and aboveground
biomass in our experiment (Table 4), which was probably due to the relatively high background level of soil
mineral N in the studied field (Figure 2).

3.4. N2O Production Processes at Different Soil WFPS Levels

Mean N2O flux significantly (P < 0.05) increased from 69.8 ngN kg�1 h�1 at 30% WFPS to 89.5 ngN kg�1 h�1

at 70% WFPS (Table 5). The 15N enrichment of N2O was lower than that of NH4
+ and NO3

� after 24h incubation
in the 15NH4

+ treatments, indicating that heterotrophic nitrification of organic N with low 15N abundance
contributed to N2O. In the 15NO3

� treatments, the 15N enrichment of N2O was always very low, indicating
that denitrification contributed little to N2O production (Figures S1 and S2). On average, nitrification contributed
71.2–79.3% of total N2O production in the range of 30–70% WFPS. The amount of N2O produced through
autotrophic nitrification increasedwith increasing soilWFPS, and its contribution to total N2O increased from22.3%
at 30% WFPS to 45.8% at 70% WFPS. In contrast, the contribution of heterotrophic nitrification decreased from
48.9% at 30% WFPS to 25.3% at 70% WFPS. Interestingly, the contribution of denitrification did not significantly
change as soil WFPS increased from 30% to 70%, varying from 20.7% to 28.9%. The gross rate of autotrophic
nitrificationwas 2.27mgNkg�1 d�1 at 30%WFPS and increased to 7.97mgNkg�1 d�1 at 70%WFPS. Conversely,
heterotrophic nitrification rate was highest at 30% WFPS and became too low to be detected at 70% WFPS.

3.5. N2O Emissions Following Nitrate and/or Glucose Addition

Over the 72 h incubation, cumulative N2O emission increased from 2.41μgN kg�1 in the control soil (OA)
to 2.62μgN kg�1 in the nitrate-added soil (NA), but decreased to 1.80μgN kg�1 in the glucose-added soil
(CA). However, these values were not significantly different from each other (Figure 4). In contrast, up to
4.62μgN kg�1 N2O was emitted from the soil added with nitrate plus glucose (NCA), which was significantly
higher than those in the other treatments (P < 0.05). The significantly (P < 0.05) higher CO2 emissions were
observed from the glucose-added soil (CA and NCA) compared with the control soil (OA).

Table 4. Maize Yield and Aboveground Biomass (kg ha�1)a

Treatment Grain Straw Total

CK 5031 ± 209a 7482 ± 734a 12513 ± 879a
NPK 5314 ± 81a 7715 ± 264a 13029 ± 184a
PM1 5299 ± 52a 8072 ± 644a 13371 ± 659a
CM1 5342 ± 302a 8571 ± 273a 13913 ± 330a
PM2 5348 ± 315a 7803 ± 703a 13150 ± 790a
CM2 5192 ± 503a 7781 ± 406a 12973 ± 462a

aValues represent means ± stand error (n = 3), and different letters following values within the same column indicate
significant differences between treatments at P < 0.05.

Table 5. N2O Flux, the Contribution of Autotrophic (AN) and Heterotrophic Nitrification (HN), and Denitrification (DN) to N2O Production and Gross Transformation
Rate of AN and HN at Different Soil WFPS in the 15N Tracing Studya

WFPS (%)

N2O Flux (ng N kg�1 h�1) Relative Contribution (%) Transformation Rateb (mgN kg�1 d�1)

Total AN HN DN AN HN DN AN HN

30 69.8b 15.6b 34.2a 20.0ab 22.3bB 48.9aA 28.8aA 2.27 1.06
50 83.1ab 31.6a 34.3a 17.2b 38.0aA 41.3abA 20.7aA 5.93 0.01
70 89.5a 41.0a 22.6b 25.9a 45.8aA 25.3bB 28.9aA 7.97 0.00

aDifferent lowercase letters following values indicate significant differences between different WFPS levels at P < 0.05. Different capital letters denote signifi-
cant differences in contributions between different processes within each WFPS level at P < 0.05.

bGross transformation rates of AN and HN were calculated by a 15N tracing model [Müller et al., 2007] regarding oxidation of NH4
+ and recalcitrant organic N to

NO3
� as AN and HN, respectively.
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3.6. Modeling N2O Emissions From
Global-Cultivated Black Soil

Wecompiled available fieldmeasurements
of N2O emissions and ancillary data in
the cultivated black soils applied with
inorganic fertilizer N in the world
(Table S5). Here the results of experiments
under application of fertilizer together
with nitrification inhibitors were not
included. The database consisted of
252 observations from 45 study sites in
Argentina, Canada, China, Uruguay, and
the United States.

Pairwise correlation analysis showed that
N2O emissions were not significantly
correlated to air temperature, soil pH, and
the measurement period but correlated
to SOC concentration (P = 0.001), clay

content (P = 0.004), WFPS (P = 0.002), and particularly precipitation and fertilizer N application rate (P< 0.0001)
(Table S6). Linear regression analysis was used to fit N2O emissions to these relevant factors, and model fitness
was assessed by power analysis and the residual distribution pattern [Zou et al., 2007]. A regression equation
including precipitation (Pr, m) and fertilizer N application rate (Nr, kg N ha�1) was derived as follows: N2O
(kgNha�1) = 1.533 (±1.384; 95% confidence interval) Pr + 0.0238 (±0.0092; 95% confidence interval) Pr Nr

(R2 = 0.57, F = 166, P < 0.0001, and n = 249). This equation could more efficiently account for the variability
of N2O emissions than the equation of N2O = 0.541 (±0.702; 95% confidence interval) +0.0138 (±0.0049; 95%
confidence interval) Nr (R

2 = 0.11, F = 31, P < 0.0001, and n = 249), which was established similar to the
Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) methodology [Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change,
2006]. The second equation implies that the EF for global black soils is 1.38%±0.49%, which is slightly, but
not statistically significantly, higher than the IPCC default value of 1.00% for all agricultural soils. The first
equation also includes precipitation as a factor, thus permitting the calculation of an EF for black soils at each
level of precipitation: EF = 0.0238× Pr, where Pr is the mean annual precipitation (m).

Figure 4. Cumulative N2O and CO2 emissions from soils added with nitrate
(NA), glucose (CA), both nitrate and glucose (NCA), and without nitrate or
glucose (OA) during the 72 h incubation period. Vertical bars denote the
standard error of the means (n = 3), different letters indicate significant
differences between treatments for the same gas (P < 0.05), and the
ANOVA table is given in Text S2 (Table S4).

Figure 5. Estimated N2O emissions (Gg N yr�1) from cultivated black soil under inorganic fertilizer application in major
countries of the world.
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Although this regression model explains a larger fraction of the variation globally, it still overestimates the EF
for the relatively dry climate of the present study site. Based on this regression equation, we estimated N2O
emissions from cultivated black soils applied with inorganic fertilizer N in the major countries across the
world (Text S6). The mean N2O emission rate varied from 0.94 kgNha�1 yr�1 in Russia to 2.80 kgNha�1 yr�1

in Uruguay (Table S7). Total annual N2O emission from black soils was estimated to be 42, 24, 30, 43, 27, 4, and
177 Gg N for Argentina, Canada, China, Russia, Ukraine, Uruguay, and United States, respectively (Figure 5).

4. Discussion
4.1. N2O Production Processes in the Cultivated Black Soil in China

In this study, inorganic fertilizer was found to significantly promote N2O emission (P< 0.01). However, the EF
was only 0.34%, which was lower than the current IPCC default value of 1.00%, a reported national average
(0.57%) for uplands in China [Xing, 1998], the reported ranges of regional means (0.65% to 1.57%) for uplands
of China [Zhou et al., 2014], and the mean value (1.06%) for global maize-cultivated cropland estimated by
Linquist et al. [2012]. From the compiled data set, the EF in China was also found to be lower than in both
North and South America, suggesting that inorganic fertilizer N applied in black soil of China was less
efficiently converted into N2O. We found that N2O flux in the field experiment was significantly correlated to
rainfall (Table 2), and N2O emissions primarily depended on precipitation according to the empirical model
for the global-cultivated black soil applied with inorganic fertilizer N. These results suggested that the
relatively low N2O emission from black soil in Northeast China was putatively attributed to low rainfall in part.

Soil WFPS has been demonstrated to play an important role in regulating N2O emissions [Dobbie and Smith,
2003]. Indeed, high soil WFPS favors the formation of anaerobic condition and stimulates denitrification,
which produces more N2O than nitrification under low WFPS [Wang et al., 2011]. Ma et al. [2010] proposed
45%WFPS as the threshold value above which anaerobic denitrification predominated. Using a combination
of 15N labeling and acetylene inhibition techniques, Bateman and Baggs [2005] found that all emitted N2O at
70% WFPS was derived from denitrification in a silt loam soil. In our field experiment, N2O flux peaks always
occurred following rainfall events (Figure 1b). However, the peak flux was <130μgNm�2 h�1 even at 69%
WFPS following continuous rainfall of up to 50mm in NPK. This value was significantly lower than the results
reported by Ma et al. [2010] and Garland et al. [2011], and these authors suggested that large N2O emissions
following rainfall were predominantly produced from denitrification at increased WFPS.

Using 15N tracer technique, we found that nitrification contributed 71.2–79.3% of total N2O at 30–70%
WFPS in the test soil (Table 5). Several other studies also suggested that nitrification was the primary source
of N2O at <75% WFPS [Khalil and Baggs, 2005; Ding et al., 2007a; Wang et al., 2011]. As the substrate for
denitrification, NO3

� has been reported to be positively correlated with N2O flux [Sanchez-Martin et al.,
2010; Pelster et al., 2012]. However, in the field we found that there was no significant correlation between
N2O flux and soil NO3

� (Table 2), and soil NO3
� concentration was always higher than 5mgN kg�1,

the threshold value for N2O production through denitrification [Conen et al., 2000]. In the laboratory
incubation, nitrate addition alone did not significantly induce N2O emission, but when nitrate and glucose
were added together, N2O emission was significantly increased by 92% at 60% WFPS (Figure 4). Mineral
N appeared not to be the limiting factor for N2O production by denitrification, but organic C availability
seemed to be crucial for this process. Previous studies demonstrated that denitrification was not only
controlled by soil moisture and nitrate but also by organic C supply, and increasing organic C availability
could reduce the moisture threshold for denitrification [Rochette et al., 2000; van Groenigen et al., 2004;
Chantigny et al., 2013]. Although black soil in Northeast China has the highest SOC concentration in the
nationwide cropland [Xie et al., 2007], mean CO2 flux from the decomposition of native SOC was only
46mg C m�2 h�1 in this study, which was remarkably lower than the values in an Inceptisol in North China
[Ding et al., 2010] and a Utisol in South China [Lou et al., 2004]. LOC, an indicator of biologically active
organic C, was 0.67 g kg�1 of our soil, which was lower than that reported byMelero et al. [2011] andWang et al.
[2013], although SOC concentrations in these studies were much lower. These results indicated that the low
LOC supply in the test soil suppressed denitrification and thus N2O emissions. It should be noted that
the incubation using sieved (<2mm) soil, compared with intact soil, might to some extent underestimate
the contribution of denitrification due to breakup of part of anaerobic microsites.
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Generally, heterotrophic nitrification is regarded as an important pathway in forest and grassland soil
[Wrage et al., 2001; Stange et al., 2013]. Interestingly, we found that heterotrophic nitrification contributed
25.3–48.9% of total N2O production at 30–70% WFPS in this cropland soil. Similarly, Cai et al. [2010]
reported that 38% of N2O was derived from heterotrophic nitrification at 70% water-holding capacity in a
cultivated black soil using acetylene inhibition method. The gross rate of heterotrophic nitrification in
our soil was 0.00–1.06mgN kg�1 d�1, which was similar to the rates measured in soil from subtropical
woodland in South China (0.13–0.85mgN kg�1 d�1) [Zhang et al., 2013], acid pasture in Australia (0.22–
0.86mgN kg�1 d�1) [Islam et al., 2007], and temperate grassland in north Ireland (0.02–2.58mgNkg�1 d�1)
[Müller et al., 2011]. We would expect the relatively high SOC concentration (27.5 g kg�1) and low pH (5.9) in
the soil of the present study to favor heterotrophic nitrification. Fungi have been found to be more acid
tolerant than bacteria and more dominant in soil with high recalcitrant SOM concentration [Strickland and
Rousk, 2010], and are considered to be the most efficient microorganisms performing heterotrophic
nitrification [Pederson et al., 1999]. McLain and Martens [2006] demonstrated that fungi played a predominant
role in N2O production via heterotrophic nitrification in a semiarid soil. Therefore, we speculated that the
N2O produced through heterotrophic nitrification in this study might be related to fungi. As an aerobic
process, heterotrophic nitrification could produce more N2O under conditions of higher oxygen availability
[Anderson et al., 1993; Stange et al., 2013]. Thus, the higher N2O flux and contribution of heterotrophic
nitrification at lower WFPS (Table 5) could be attributed to more aerobic condition. To our knowledge, this
is the first study that reports the important role of heterotrophic nitrification in N2O production in
cultivated soil at different WFPS using the 15N tracing method. Given that ammonium is also the substrate
for heterotrophic nitrification [Zhang et al., 2014] and the microbial mechanisms are unclear, further
research is needed.

In contrast to heterotrophic nitrification, the contribution of autotrophic nitrification to N2O production
increased from 22.3% to 45.8%when soil WFPS was increased from 30% to 70% (Table 5). Bateman and Baggs
[2005] also found that the proportion of N2O production from autotrophic nitrification increased as soil
WFPS increased from 20% to 60%. Autotrophic nitrification is performed primarily by ammonia oxidizing
bacteria (AOB) and ammonia oxidizing archaea under aerobic conditions [Hayatsu et al., 2008]. In this study,
increasing soil moisture was putatively better for substrates diffusion and simultaneously did not yet
restrict O2 diffusion within the range of 30–70%WFPS, thus favoredmore N2O production through autotrophic
nitrification at higher WFPS [Parton et al., 1996]. Furthermore, AOB can carry out nitrifier denitrification at
higher-soil moisture content where short-term O2 limitation occurs and aeration condition is suboptimal
for denitrification [Wrage et al., 2001]. N2O is produced as an intermediate in the reduction of NO2

� to N2

in nitrifier denitrification, which may become a major contributor to N2O emission under the subanaerobic
condition [Kool et al., 2011; Zhu et al., 2013]. Accordingly, nitrifier denitrification could be an important
process for N2O production at higher soil WFPS, and further studies are required to quantify the extent of this
contribution to N2O emissions.

4.2. Effects of Manure on N2O Emissions

The influence of organic materials on soil N2O emissions remains controversial in the literature, with
authors disagreeing as to whether it leads to stimulation, inhibition, or has no effect [Aguilera et al., 2013].
In this study, although the soil mineral N pool (MN–T) derived from applied inorganic fertilizer and
decomposition of SOM or manure was highest in the NPK treatment, N2O emission was higher in
manure-treated soil, significantly so for PM (Table 3). As discussed above, N2O production in this soil is
primarily derived from nitrification, as denitrification is limited by the availability of labile organic C under
the field moisture condition. In the field, N2O flux was significantly correlated with CO2 flux and also
with LOC in the PM1, CM1, and CM2 treatments but not with soil NO3

� or mineral N. This suggests that
increasing available organic C rather than mineral N would stimulate N2O emissions. Our incubation
results showed that the input of organic C sources such as glucose enhanced denitrification potential and
N2O production, even at relatively low soil WFPS [Garcia-Ruiz and Baggs, 2007], presumably due to the
formation of anaerobic condition [Hayakawa et al., 2009; Pelster et al., 2012] and increase of the activity
and abundance of denitrifiers [Miller et al., 2012]. Consequently, larger N2O emission in the manure
treatments than in the NPK treatment was attributed to the enhancement of denitrification potential
[Rochette et al., 2000; Hayakawa et al., 2009].
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The composition of the organic materials was suggested to be the primary determinant affecting N2O
emissions [Millar and Baggs, 2004; Garcia-Ruiz and Baggs, 2007]. Cayuela et al. [2010] suggested that N
form and content of the applied organic materials were responsible for their effects on soil N2O emission.
However, in this study, we found that N2O emissions in soil treated with PM were significantly higher than
those of CM treated soil at both application rates, despite the fact that the inorganic N concentration of
CM was sixfold higher than that of PM (Table 1). This indicates that difference of N concentration in manure
was not the controlling factor. DOC and NDF concentrations were higher in PM, while ADL concentration
was higher in CM (Table 1), indicating that the organic C in PM was more decomposable [Serramiá et al.,
2012]. The in situ organic C decomposition rate of PMwas significantly higher than CM (52.2% for PM1 versus
34.1% for CM1 and 25.0% for PM2 versus 11.3% for CM2). Thus, we concluded that application of PM resulted
in a more anaerobic soil environment due to the higher labile organic C supply and resulted in more N2O
emissions from denitrification [Cayuela et al., 2010; Aguilera et al., 2013].

Cai et al. [2013] found that compost addition alone increased N2O emissions more than the addition of half
compost N plus half inorganic fertilizer N, presumably due to the high input of easily decomposable organic
C. Contrary to our original expectation, increasing the manure application rate from 37.5 to 75 kgNha�1

by reducing the amount of applied urea N lowered N2O emissions (Table 3). Since fertilizer was applied in
bands at the ridges, manure was deeper in the soil and formed a larger volume in PM2 and CM2 than in PM1
and CM1 treatments. This may have resulted in the lower diffusion rate of O2 from air to soil, lower O2

availability in soil and poor manure-soil contact [Henriksen and Breland, 2002], which may have impeded
the colonization and growth of microorganisms, especially fungi, the primary decomposers of recalcitrant
organic materials, and decreased the activity of cellulases, hemicellulase, and polyphenol oxidase [Henriksen
and Breland, 2002; Zibilske and Bradford, 2007]. Therefore, no significant difference in CO2 emission was
found between PM1 and PM2, and between CM1 and CM2 (Table 3), leading to no apparent difference of
mineralized N from manure decomposition between PM1 and PM2, and between CM1 and CM2. Cumulative
N2O emissions increased exponentially with MN–T (Figure 3), and the substitution of 50% urea N by manure N
in the PM2 or CM2 treatments significantly reduced MN–T compared to PM1 or CM1 (P < 0.01; Table 3).
The lower N2O emissions in the PM2 and CM2 treatments were therefore likely due to the decreased mineral
N supply for nitrifiers and denitrifiers. However, due to uncertainties existed in the estimation of MN–T, further
study is needed to confirm our finding using the 15N tracer technique.

4.3. N2O Emissions From the Cultivated Black Soil

Based on the empirical model, we evaluated the contribution of cultivated black soil to N2O emissions from
arable soils on the national and global scales (Figure 5). In China, N2O emission from cultivated black soil was
30 Gg N yr�1. This equaled to 9.7% of 308 Gg N2O-Nyr�1 emitted from the cropland treated with inorganic
fertilizer of China [Zhou et al., 2014]. United States had the largest area of cultivated black soil in the world, and
annual N2O emission amounted to 177 Gg N, accounting for 24.0–35.5% of the total emission (0.50–0.74 Tg N)
from national croplands [Li et al., 1996]. In Canada, N2O emission rate was 1.13 kgN ha�1 yr�1 and total
annual emissionwas 24GgN estimated in this study (Table S7). These valueswere close to the results calculated
by Smith et al. [2004] using the denitrification-decomposition model that N2O flux varied from 0.75 to
1.69 kgNha�1 yr�1, and total emission from all agricultural black soils of Canada was 27 Gg N2O-N. The EF was
1.33% for black soil in Russia calculated from our model, which was similar to the value of 1.26% reported
by Romanovskaya [2008]. As the dominant arable soil type, black soil emitted 43 Gg N2O-N yr�1, contributing
38.6% of total N2O emission (111 Gg N yr�1) from all agricultural soils in Russia [Romanovskaya, 2008].
Cultivated black soil in the seven countries covered 17.4% of global cropland area (1229 Mha), and N2O
emission from black soil under inorganic fertilizer application was 347 Gg N yr�1, which accounted for 10.4% of
the global annual emission of 3345 Gg N from fertilized cropland [Stehfest and Bouwman, 2006].

Taking precipitation into account greatly improved our regression model compared with that including only
the variable of fertilizer N application rate; however, our estimates might have high uncertainties. First,
field measurement data on N2O emissions were mainly sourced from Canada and United States, and no data
in the literature were available from Russia and Ukraine, which might affect the reliability of the model.
Second, the national average of fertilizer N application rate and mean annual precipitation in the region of
black soil in each country were used due to the absence of detailed site-specific data [Zheng et al., 2004],
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which in turn increased the uncertainty of estimated N2O emissions. Third, irrigation besides precipitation
was also a major factor influencing soil moisture and then N2O production in irrigated croplands [Cai et al.,
2013]. Last, N2O emission was greatly affected by the type of crop and fertilizer and tillage practices
[Bouwman et al., 2002; van Kessel et al., 2013]. In the future, the above factors should be included in the model
to obtain more credible estimate as more field measurement data are available.

5. Conclusions

Using field experiments, laboratory incubations, and global analysis, we investigated N2O emission from
cultivated black soil and its dependence on climatic factors, soil conditions, and fertilization. The EF of
inorganic fertilizer and annual N2O emission from the cultivated black soil in Northeast China was generally
lower than the national level of Chinese cropland, and that from the cultivated black soil in North and South
America based on the compiled global data. The 15N tracing experiment showed that N2O emission under
the field moisture regime was mainly derived from nitrification. Denitrification was limited by low WFPS
and low LOC. Thus, combined application of inorganic fertilizer and manure significantly increased N2O
emissions in the field. This stimulation effect depended on the type and application rate of manure, and
should be taken into considerationwhen evaluating C sequestration strategy of organic fertilizer. Heterotrophic
nitrification was identified as an important source of N2O production, which broadened our knowledge of
this process in cropland ecosystems. Based on the empirical model relating N2O emissions to precipitation
and fertilizer N rate, N2O emission from global-cultivated black soil under inorganic fertilizer N application
was estimated as 347 Gg N yr�1. This was the first estimation of N2O emission from global black soil; however,
large uncertainty existed in this estimate and further research is needed.
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